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Grand Opening. CROSBY à HILLEVENING JOURNAL RED CROSS SOCIETY’S WORK OVERTHE CRONIN CASE. THE .RELIGIOUS WORKERS FURIOUS IRISH FARMERS
AT WnWjlnij Alpxandffi

II,ui Un* St ateuirtit t
Chicago, Oct. is.—Henry L Htolt^nlierg, 

Alexander t.uliivan’s private encretary, was 
a witmwH belore the graml jury all the morn
ing. Ah he « amo down stairs# nqxirter huc- 
l'oedeti in getting a won! or two from him, 
to the effect that he was not a willing wit- 
newH by any means and tliut be had told noth
ing. He whs then husthsi into Htate’s Attor
ney Isingems'ker's offlee, which was guardtsi 
by an officer. T. O. Wind««, a partner of 
Alexander Sullivan, made several ineffectual 
effort« to see young Btoltenborg, ami finally 
left the building. It is said that/Mr. Winden 
will demand accetu to Stoltenberg on a writ 
of hatieas l'or pu a Sullivan's renidenee and 
the ()|iera house block, in which he has his 
01111*0, were both “picketed” by detectives 
last night.

Bailiff Hanks, the alleged jury brilior, said 
in his statement to tlie grand jury that, the 
negotiations with Graham l»egan in August. 
Hunks mo veil slowly, t localise he dihlikeil the 
job and bix'ause the money wus slow in com
ing. He hud frequent consultations with 
Graham concerning the method of procuring 
a corrupt juror. After plans hud been agreed 
upon Hanks wanted to know what assurance 
he had that money would be forthcoming, 
ami was informed by Gruham that a certain 
“triangular’’would furnish it. Hanks finally 
went to work, but was not «mvessful. 
hatu liecame impatient and urged him to do 
something, sayiug that eight men had been 
selected, and not one that the defense could 
dcjieml upon. As an explanation why money 
was not more plenty Graham told him that 
“the fellow at the Chicago Opera house” was 
having a hard time to pay the lawyers.

In this connection Graham said that Alex
ander Sullivan hail raised $H,UÜ0 for the de
fense, but he had U>en comitclled to give it 
all to Attorney Forrest, who was clamoring 
for money. Another big sum of money was 
coming in soon, Graham said, and Hanks 
was given to understand that lie could rely 
on getting some of it. This $8,000 that is 
claimed to have gone to Mr. Forrest is said 
to have been the cause of the breach that 
has been ap{tarent between Mr. Foster and 
his associates for some time. Foster charged 
that tieggs was being left out of considera
tion. Nothing was being done for him, ami 
his lawyer was not getting any of the money 
raised by the triauglers. He protested that 
Mr. Forrest should not have all the money, 
and in behalf of Heggs demanded a portion 
of the $H,(KX). Being left out in the cold, 
Mr. Foster had been using his jieromptory 
challenges, which are worth more than 
money now, for Mr. Beggs' sole and ex
clusive benefit.

SiiUIvhii — Italllff 
the Grand Jury.

flura Hart«»© and Her Nohle Assistants 
Soon to l.enve John»!

Johnstown, Pa., Oct. IK.—The laLirs of 
the Und Cross society in the devastated Cone- 
niaugh valley are alxnit completed. The so
ciety will in a few «lays withdraw from the 
scenes that have lieen without parallel in the 
history of that organisation. Miss Clara 
Barton, through t he columns of The Tribune, 
delivers an address to the citizens of Johns
town, in which she reviews the work jier- 
formed since the 15th day of June, at which 
time the society began the work of relief. 
Over ‘JO,000 jiersotis hive received aid at the 
hands of the Bed Cross representatives. 
Three thousand families have been supplied 
with the articles necessary for n'-establinti
ment of home life. Nix houses have lieen 
furnished, wanned and lighted and ptuwed 
into the hands of local physicians for the us»' 
of homeless sick needing shelter and care. 
But few applications for relief remain un
served.

MiHH Barton recommend* the establishment 
of a permanent local relief organization, and 
places at the disposal of such committee the 
lied Cross supply store room, from which dis
tribution of relief can lie continued. The 
society will also place in the bands of this 
committee all that may remain of its sup
plies after the present list of applications 
lias lieen filled.

President John Hannan, of the Itoard of 
inquiry, slated that, all business pertaining 
to the final distribution of the relief fund 
has lieen completed for classes 4 mid ft, num* 
tiering 4,îl00iMrftonH. Necretary Kremer says 
that in two walks’ time ail of the relief funds 
will have lieen distributed and all relief busi
ness closed.

Mew Grand Officer» of the K. of f*.
St. Louis, Oct IS.—Tha Grand lodge of the 

Knights of Pythias lias elected the following 
officers: Grand chancellor, Joseph E. Haw
thorne, of Kansas City ; grand vire chancel
lor, J. N. Basket, of Hannibal ; grand prelate, 
Itev. John Gierlow, L>. I)., of Nt. Louis; 
grand master of exchequer, Adam Them, of 
Ilannilial; grand keeper of records and seals, 
John H. Holmes, of Nt. Ixiuis; grand chap
lains, C. H. Briggs and F. B. lose; grand 
senior deacon, Judge L. B. Valiant; grand 
junior deacon, Champ Chirk; grand mar
shals, William Richardson ami H. Penflaid; 
grand sw rd bearer, N. L. C. Modes; grand 
senior steward, R. E. Collins; Grand junior 
«toward, Dr. A. B. Wilson. These officers 
were installed and then the grand lodge ad
journed.

Wholesale
In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittigren,
Dealer la

TOBACCO,“CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street.
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

Mawsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

Proceedings of the Mission 

Board and the Episcopalians.

A Riot in Court at Father Mc- 

Fadden’s Trial. ;605,607 ail 609, Market St.
HAI.E OF DOLTK’ALLT'S PI.AYS.THE FORMER ELECT OFFICERS.The Boston Branch Shoe 

Store will have their grand 
opening this evening. Prom 
7.30 to 9 o'clock we will give 
a special offer to the ladies, as 

yesterday’s 
We will also remem-

It will pay wide-awake cash buy
ers of Dry Goods to visit our store 
frequently, as almost every day we 
are opening new bargains which we 
hsve not time To inform you about. 
We are constantly on the look out 
for good things for you. Our great 
aim in business is to please our 
customers fey giving them the best 
goods possible at the lowest prices, 

and very often it is in our power (as 
thousands of ladies in and around 
this city can testify) to place on our 
counters genuine bargains. By that 
we mean goods at a price below 
their regular value. Every intelli
gent person must know that circum
stances «re constantly arising iu 
business which makes this possible 
and the shrewd, wide-awake mer
chant is always on the alert for such 
opportunities to beneßt his business 
and his customers. A few days ago 
we purchased a lot of

Ladies’ Fine Jersey Ribbed 
Undervests.

Goods are slightly imperfect; what 
are usually denominated by the 
trade “seconds.” Regular 50c goods. 
We can and will sell this lot at 25 
cents each. We have an immense 
stock of Underwear of every descrip
tion for Ladies’ Gentlemen and 
Children all at our usual cash 
prices.

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear.
We have a fine line of Chemises, 

Night Robes, Skirts, Drawers, etc., 
from 25 cents to $2.50 each ; splendid 
values throughout the entire lino, 
with one special number that is re
markably cheap, viz : Ladies’ Night 
Robes, Mother Hubbard front, yoke 
back, with Hamburg insertion and 
edging. Price, 50 cents each. They 
are a big bargain.

That wonderful Towel which we 
advertised at 13 cents each, 2 for 25 
cents, which sold out so quickly, has 
come in again. Only 25 dozens of 
them, Will last but a short time.

We have made a large purchase o

Ladies’ Made-up Skirts,
Stripes and Plaids, eight different 
patterns; 40 inches long, SO inches 
wide. All made up and ready for 
use ; an excellent Winter Skirt. Price, 
05 cents each.

Were Bought In !»y tinBlglit of Ttu'i

Flay u r-{gilt's Divorced Wife—Kolil
Dom« l»y tire Bishops at Ttreir 

Mentiug—Resolutions Fi 

D«sc»n«aiet—Work «if the K|»l*e«»pnl 

Board ot MIhnIoiih —U«‘llgi<

What Wil
«•«I K«> gat'd I it g

Satisfy Unpaid Claim» for Alii 

Otlrer Meus from Over the Sea.

London, Oct. 18.—The crown oflFiitli have ■ 
begun the prosecution of Father McFuddea. ffjlH 
an«l several of his parishioners at Mary boro,. ? mM 

and if the crown attorney succeeds in hi#» . 
evident purposeof obtaining a jury of twelv*. j S| 
i‘rotes tan ts it. will not 1** without many di#~l 

tu r ha m'es in the court room. Bo violent» J I 
were the protests ut his actum in dismissing 
every (’athnlic .juryman that tho proceeding* Bj 

had hi Ih* suspended pending the arrival of feg 
a large force of |h>1 ice. Two jurymen who 
IihiI Li'ii accepted by both shies were told to ■ 

stand down when the prosecution were inr 
formed that they were Cathodes, and they ■
became hi enraged at this treatment that ■

they hi obLinily refused to leave their platt* ■
Forcibly Ejected from the Court Room.

A platoon of constables had to eject them ■ 
from the court room by force. Iu the «trug- Ä 

gle that ensued several hot headed memb<’ *- -
of Father McFadden’s flock took a hand, a: l .f J
for a time it looked as though a riot wot .Jl . ilfre 
lie precipitaUsl. B

A Wiin«*»» of tire Killing. |||
Another Catholic, when told to Stand ■ 

down after having l«eu accepted, got vwy I 
much excited, and shoutod to the crown at- ■ 
torney that Father McFadden had no aha## ■ 
in the killing of Police Inspector Martin, for ■ 
whose killing he stood indicted. He declared ■ 
that he was present and saw the blow struck 
which felled Martin to the earth, and that 
McFadden had already escaped from the 
church ami was n mile away at the time.
The crown at once ordered the detention ot 
the man as a witness.

Serious Trouble Feared.
It is not unlikely that serious trouble wilt 

result if the crown persist in its present* 
course. Word has lieen sent to all tha 
( ‘atImlic farmers about Mnrybnro that 
Catholics are being rigidly excluded front 
the jury, and the excitement resulting is at 
such a pitch that many of those notified will 
undoubtedly come to town determined tose«
Justice done. A large force of police? is al
ready on tho way to Maryboro from Dublin* 

d }ieaceably disposed citizens look for
ward with some misgivings.

>y*

Not«'».

announced in New Your, Oct. IK.— At. the session «if the 
American Imard «»f commissioners of foreign 
missions an attempt to secure the passage 
of a resolution appointing a committee of 
seven mendier* to “learn ami report what 
are the elements of discontent” in connection 
with tin* work «if the prudential committee 
was unsuccessful, as was also a motion to 
send back the report, of the committee on 
the report of the homo department.

U«'V. .lone pit rook’s Report.
At 2:30 o’clock the sacrament of tho lord’s 

Hopper was celebrated, during Which appro
priate remarks wore made, and at 4 o’clock 
the business meeting commcuowi by the in
troduction of the report of the committee on 
membership.

While the ballot# for new members were 
being counted Bev. Joseph Cook, of Boston, 
chairman of the commit tee ou t-lie Turkish

HELP WANTED. papers.
ber the gentlemen. Commenc
ing precisely at 9 o’clock, we 
give a-special offer in gents’ 
French calf shoes worth $3.00 
and $400 for only $1.00. At 
no other time will these goods 
he sold for such money. Music 
will be furnished by the brass 
band from 7.30 to jo o’clock. 
All are invited to this grand 
opening by which you will re
member us forever -at the

1 FORCHEAP. NEAT AND «t H-K PRINT
ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 

TNG COMPANY, 4Oft aHlPMTV STREET.

FORA WHITE
housework. Apply at 308 King street.

GIRL GENERAL

TJOY TO LE5RN THE HARNESS TRADE 
15 at PERKINS'S, »01 We*-. Eighth Rtreet. 

T>0Y -ro LEARN BARBERING. ONE 
X> with same experience’preferred. Ap
ply to M. LA ROWE, Nk.th and Shipley 
srt'ets

CANVA8SEES.—ONE OH TWO GOOD, 
seller, clean »men, who need work, can earn 

about eight dollars h week with easy hours.
Address, \VORK, Evening Journal office.____

JOOD GIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSE- 
X work A»ply4MI8 Market street.

I

«
I

SITUATIONS WANTED.

\GIRL I AN ORPHAN) DESIRES A 
position as «eam^treas, w itress or 

chambermaid in good family. Address GIRO, 
N«». 108 Maryland avenue. BOSTON BRANCH,

No. 2 West Second St.,
missions, rend n report. He "repudiated the 
insinuations in certain papara and on cer
tain platforms" criticising the jirtidential 
committee, anil reminded the aiidtnice that 
A moriean missionaries who go to Turkey <io 
so for the purisme of educating the native 
ministry. Therefore, they must go prepared 
to teach, and the effort of the prudential 
committee to secure competent loacliers only 
should not bo made the subject of unjust 
criticism.

HOARD AND ROOMS.

For che ap, neat a’nd quick print-
ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT

ING COMPANY. 400 SHIPLEY STREET.

Bo arders wanted. - pleasant,
nicely furnished second story front rooms, 

single or communicating; beat of reference 
given. AM Tatnall street.

PEASANT FRONT HC-OMS, WITH OR 
without board, S. W Cor. Seventh and 

King streets__________

WANTED HOARDERS AT NO. 41S 
King street. Pleasant I joins and good 

latinos.

ÜWILMINGTON, DEL.

HANKING AND FINANCIAL.

13oR (’HEAP, NEAT AND QUICK PRINT- 
1 JNG GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 

1NGTÜOMPANY. 406 SHIPLEY STREET.
Tire Il«q»«»rt Objfvtml To.

Rev. Dr. Herrick rend a jiaiior on tho 
growth «if missionary work in Turkey, and 
then the oommlttee to nominate officers pre
sented its rejsirt Among the names pro- 
|niS4’i 1 ftrr mcnilierslii!* 
committee, Jtov. Arthur Lit.tl«»’« name aji- 
pe&red in place of that of Rev, Gurlw A. 
Dickinson, who was spoken of by Dr. Noble 
during the course of the debate which fol
low«*«! as having been “unloyal to the Atner- 
ican board.” Dr. Lvinan Abbott and several 
other clergymen objected to the report, and 
apjM'nlcd to th«i board not to drop Dr. Dick
inson's name from the committee.

CAPITAL.

T1IE EQUITABLE

Guarantee and Trust Company,

$500,000.Hmumimi

LOST AND FOUI ID. the prudential
OST.—A RED IRISH SETTER, LI MP 

J on top of head. Liber Hi 
ed to HARRY J. STOECKLiC, Fifth and 
Adams streets

1 ■
nrd if retarn-

Morthwefet Corner Ninth and Market Sts.
Wilmington. Del.

Deposits of money 
Rents and income; coll 
a moderate charge And estates of every de
scription carefully manage l.

Inis company acts as executor, administra
tor and4;uardian and receives and executes 
trusts a! every description from the courts, 
corporations anti individuals and acts as 
agent tfer the reg stratk n and transfer of 
loans and 8t<x*ks of corporations ami in the 
payment of coupons or registered interest or 
dividends.

This company als«i guarantees the validity, 
performance and effect «if any contract, be
comes surety on bail bonds and courts anti 
officials are directed to accept it aa sole 
surety in all cases.

Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tates and ladies unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will Und this company a 
convenient deposito- y for money.

Wills receipted for and safely kept without 
charge.

For further information, < all at the office or 
send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH, President

PRESTON LEA, Vice President.
WILLI A RD SAULSBURY, Jr,

Acting Secretary an«l I rcasurer.
DIRECTORS.

•eived on interest, 
ected ami remitted lorREAL ESTATE.

T?OR CHEAP, NEAT AND QUI CK PRINT- 
JT ING GO TO WILMIKGTOvN PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. 40« SHIPLEY STREET. 

|^OR RENT-TH E PREMISES SO 2
Hall i’lacc (opposite the pol Ice station) 

formerly occupied by the Wilmin Kton 
ing Company imme«liate posses Hon. Apply 
at WILMINGTON PRINTING COMPANY, 

Shipley street. ____ ___ __

ÏIOR 8ALE-TÖ CLOSE AN ESTATE, 
Three dwellings. Nos. 1007, 10( V and 1011 

Reed street; also three Lo s 
in rear, the w hole lot being 45feet 1 »y 110 feet, 
being 45 feet on Front street and on Reed 

T. J CAR ROLL,
Eighth and Paasyunk Ave,, Phi'delpbia.

An Atlvance hi \Vln«l«iw OIhks.
Pitthhitro, Oct. 18.—Chambers Ä Mo- 

Kee, of this city, have made an unexpected 
move which is n surprise to other window 
glass makers. Last week this firm sent 
|M)stal cards to all glam firms in the country, 
proponing an advuiu'e «if 6 p«*r cent. While 
some are inclined to think that the «iffer to 
advance prices was not made in good faith, 
others are inclined t< 
iu a fair spirit, 
advanced, and the prospect is that it will 
lead to a general resumption throughout the 
country.

CITVi
The Officer* Elected.

A. 8. Bfcorrs, I>. I>., LL.D., president; 
Eliphalet W. Blatchford, vice president; 
Rev. A. C. Thompson, Hon. Joseph A. Ropes, 
Rev. E. B. Webb, C. C. Burr, El bridge Tor- 
rey, Rev. A. H. Plumb, Hon. W. P. Ellison, 
Rev. F. E. Clark, R-v. Charles A. Dickin
son and G. Henry Whitcomb, prudential 
committee; Rev. N. G. Clark, Rev. E. K. 
Alden and Rev. Judson Smith, correspond
ing secretaries; Rev. Henry A. Btimson, re- 

rding sec;retary; Itov. E. N. Pack aril, as
sistant recording secretary; Langdon H. 
Ward, treasurer; Hon. Arthur W. Tufts, 
Knmucl Johnsou und Janies M. Gordou, 
auditors.

A motion to appoint a committee to in
quire into the methods ot the prudent ini 
committee was adopt««!. In the evening Dr. 
Storm, president of the board, made a.i ad
dress.

PENNSYLVANIA BEREAVED.Print-
1

Death of Ex-Governor llartmnft at HU 
N<»rrUtown ll«»me.

Norristown, Pa., Oct. 18.—Ex-Governor 
John F. Hartranft, who had been ill with 
pneumonia, complicated by uraemia, f«ir the 
past two wc«*ks, died at his home here at 1:30 
p. in., Oct. 17. Gen. Hartranft was born iu 
Montgomery county, Pa., Dec. 10, 1830, and 
graduated at Union college, Schenectady, in 
1853. He w as a descendant of Silesians who 
fled to this country to avoid religious perse
cution in 17J4. He early abandoned survey
ing, his first choice as a vocation, an«i was 
admiltiMl to the liar iu l^K). He was in com
mand of a militia regiment when the war 
broke out and went into the three months’ 
service with it as the Fourth Pennsylvania. 
He afterward went on the staff of Gen. Will
iam B. Franklin, then raised the Fifty-first 
Pennsylvania regiment. His brilliant war 
record closed with a promotion to the rank 
of brevet major general, March 25, 18115. He 
was elected auditor gen«;ral in October of the 
same year and governor of Pennsylvania in 
18(18 ami re-elected in 1875, being unanimous
ly nominated by tho Republican convention. 
He was a candidate for t he presidency Ik;fore 
the Republican convention of 187(1

Kill«'«! by a Falling Sraffobl.
Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 18.—The scaffold 

erected at the Bethlehem Water works by 
M«*Kee & Million, boiler mak«;rs, fell, carry
ing with it nine men, w ho were at the height 
of forty-eight feet. George Worraan, fore
man, was kille«! ; George Murphy and Cc 
nelius McGettigau, fatally injured; and 
Iiewis Reyeur, John Bird, Owen Doyle, John 
Kiernan, Thomas Walliert and Elmer Kuu- 
kle seriously injured. The men were erect
ing a large steam pipe, ami the scaffold upon 
which they w«*re standing was considered 
safe. All the injured, except Walbert ami 
Kunkle, were taken to a hospital. All lb 
in South Bethlehem, except Kunkle, whose 
home is in South Easton.

111 on Bmi<'l«'i«nlt*M Play* Sold.
London, Oct. 18.—Mrs. Boa« aulfc ob

tained an order from the court lust week or
dering exeeuthin upon any property belong
ing to her former husband which could lie 
fourni iu England to satisfy the claims of 
the divorced wife for unpaid alimony. 
Under this order a number of Mr. Louci- 
«•ault’s plays wore sold during the «lay. 
Seven of them brought and eight
others were bid in by Mue. Boucicault her
self for JfcllO. The play of “London Assure 
anew” brought £157, “FJyiug Scud” £50, 
“Arrah-na-Pogne” £152, “Long Strike” £42, 
“After Dark” £70 and “Formosa’' £54.

§WÈÊ:
•opt the suggest!«m 

PrioHi have therefore been
Fi ont street

Spij

Street
WiM'wM

iimi> A Fly Wheel'll Murderous Work.
Scranton, Pa., (Jet. 18.—Solon Davis, of 

Providence, acconqiaiiied by two imiiew. en
tered the bioonimg mill of the Scranton Iron 
and Steel company to observe the process of 
manufacture. At tho doorway were three 
cars loaded with re«l hot ignots, and to ««- 
capo the boat of these Davis stepped back
ward and was caught by an immense fly 
w heel, and whisked out of sight When the 
engine was stop|H«d Davis’ dead and horribly 
mangled body was found in the w heel pit

E. MORTIMER BYE,
Real Estate and Conytyancing, .

m#18
City Property an«l Farms for Sale.
Mineral Lands a Specialty.
Slortgages Negotiated.
7 per cent. Guaranteed Kansas Bends i’or salo. 
Rents Collected.
State Agent for the Union National Gas Sav

ing Company.

I?

Wm H. Swift,
Samuel Bar- roft, Jr., 
Preston Lea,
William Buï li,
W. Saulsomy, Jr.,
H. H. Carter,
Dr. J. A. Draper, 
E.BriaghursL Jr., 
GeorgeW. Bush, 
Christian Fetiger,

H. M. Barksdale, 
William DuPont, 
Thos. Jackson, 
Wm. T. Porter, 
Jos-ph Swift,
W.G. Pennypackcr, 
J. Smith Brennan, 
George V. 3faesey, 
A. P. Robinson,
H A. Richardson.

i
-

) I'lltilCB Favor. New York.

I'Mils, (), | |s - In 1,1,111111,mine on tha 
ovnilaliility of Chi ' r, ,1 with
New York, for the proponed world’s fair of 
lsii'J in America, Tho Temps says: “Wo won
der him many of the < hiennimi.s n ho crossed 
theoceantovi.it the exposition iu the lirsfc /| 
ellyni h’r.llliv would i am» L

tronlde if the show had been held ill I.ynna, 
our socond city of imimrtauce.”

Kmperor WilUum Off for AI hen».
Berlin, Oct. Ik.—Emperor V.'iliiam and 

the empress have started on their trip to 
Athens. They travel incognito, and strict 
orders have been given that no official re
ceptions lie given en routo.

Portugal’ King Better. -

Lihbon, Oet IS.—The king l.as rallied- 
somewhat, and is now slightly botter, - Ha 
lias taken some soup and a little wine, which 
he appears to lie able to retain. Hi:, tem- 
purature is ldti ami his pulse HO.

IFeeoraiing the Anarchists’ Graves.
Chicaoo, Oct. is.—The convention of th* 

Socialist Lai,or party came to a close liera, 
and ai ter adjournment the delegate., wen® 
in a body to Waldheim cemetery to d-eorato 
the graves of the Anarchiste. T!ie <v>nvetr- 
tion adopted a resolution concerning the 
flag episode, declaring that those who hissed 
the American flag were either fools or polit» 
spies, and did so only to give the “capital!»» 
tic press" another opportunity to vent ita 
spite against Socialists and socialism. Tho 
convention ttxcd upon Brooklyn as the sea® 
of the executive committee, upon Boston as 
the seat for the board of appeals, and New 
York as the seat for the party orguns.

The Brewers’ Case Thrown Out. 1

Des Moines, la., Oct. 18.—The 1 chlitC 
Brewing company last spring oommonced 
suit against the sheriff of Job isou county 
and members of the Temperance alliance for 
«1,000 damages for loss on a small quantity 
of beer which was seized from a car jus® 
shipped in. The case was a test case under 
the prohibitory law. When it came up in 
the Federal court Judge Shiras threw it ou® 
for lack of jurisdiction, and declared tha® 
the brewing company was trying to violât» 
the laws of Iowa under the protection oï tha 
United States court.

The Women's Hoard Meets.
While theCorner Ninth and Shipley Streets, in progress

the wointin s board of missions bol-i a inmit
oming session w

' Blankets.WILMINGTON. DEL. i»K in the Thirty-fourth street Presbyterian 
church. It was addressed by missionaries 
from India, Turkey, China and Africa.

Mr. Haye»
Philadelphia,

Hayes und his «laughter lunchod 
Mr. Childs

Sériant* a Tree.
Oct. 18. — Ex-President 

dth Mr. 
a* also present® The 

party were then dm#n to Mr. Child«’ coun
try rasideuoe, whore they inspected the Bryn 
Mawr female college, and the ex-presideut 
planted a tree oti Mr. Ciiihls’ lawn. After
wards Mr. ami Miss Hayes were enUTtumad 
at dinner by Mr. und Mrs. Childs.

I PHILIP E. CLARK 4 CO.

M Estate ail Mortiap Broten,
824 Market Street,

A new thing. Wrapper Blankets 
in Beautiful new tints with pretty 
borders.
$4.50 each, 
of Blankets at prices to suit the 
most fastidious and economical eus 
tomer. Don’t fail to look at our 
Blankets before purchasing.

Damask Table Covers.

R. R. ROBINSON & CO., Divxd.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Corner Fourth and Market Streets.
FOR SALE.

50 shares of tfcc Wilmington Coal Gas Com
pany’s stock.

^ shares «if the Delaware Railroad stock.
25 shares Masonic Hall Company Stock. 
Stocks bought and sold in the New York® 

Philadelphia and Boston markets on commis
sion.

Letters of credit given, available in all parte 
the world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
France, Germany and Switzerland issued.

The F.|il»«‘0|ia)iaii».
New York, Oct. 18.—At the Episcopalian 

convention the following resolution was 
placed on the calendar anil ordered printed:

Resolved, That the house of biHhops concur
ring, the following canon lie enacted and entered 
in the dig<*<t as canon 1», section 
of deaconesses: Any unmarried woman of devout 
■character and approved Htm*»« may lie appointed 
to the office of deaconess by any bishop of this 
church. The duty of a deaconess shall I«* to as- 
sist i ht minb ter in the 
the young and iu the w 
No woman shall Ik* appointed deaconess until she 
shall have attained the age of £» years and shall 
have signed test imonials of fitness.

A Collect, Epistle ami Gospel taken from 
tho Prayer Book of 1541) to lie used on E 
tor «lay were adopted. The business on the 
calendar Indu g Rev. Dr. Munirs motion for 
an addition to the office for the burial of 
the dead was taken up. It provided for a 
suitable commandatien of the soul of a bai>- 
tized person. The motion was defeated by 
eight votes. Dr. Huntington, of New York, 
proposed a short office of prayer for sundry 
occosious, und it was curried.

In the house of bishops the question arose 
whether any alteration shouhl be made in 
that article of the constitution which re
quires that satisfactory provision should tie 
made for the support of a new diocese. The 
motion was lost.

The matter of th© suffrage of the bishops 
was laid over until the next General conven
tion. The matter of dividing the diocese of 
Calitornia was mode the order of the day for 
Saturday.

A prayer alleged to imply an ante resur- 
rectioual state of the soul was defeated in 
both houses.

The subject of the 11,000,000 enrolment 
fund occupied the whole of th© evening ses
sion of the board of missions. On motion of 
Mr. Burgwin, of Pennsylvania, it was re
solved that subscribers to the fund may upon 
demand receive their money back, if such 
demaud be made within one year. At 
expiration of that period the tulcnice of tho 
fund, which now amount? to $85,000, inuy be 
expended for missionary w ork, according to 
the judgmeut of the board.

Presbyterians at Poughkeepsie*
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Oct. 18.—In the 

Presbyterian synod among the important 
cases was the complaint of Clarence W. 
Backus, Benjamin F. Willoughby an«l Dr. 
F. W. Ward against the Presbytery of Roch
ester in the matter of the approval of the 
minister of the First church of Rochester. 
The comm i» ion sustains the complaint.

Tho annual election of the Womans1 
Synodical Home Missionary society resulted 
as follows: President, Mrs. J. C. Gallup, 
Clinton; vice presidents, Mrs. Thornton 
Moen, Jr., Dobb’s Ferry; Mrs. Horace Eaton, 
Palmyra; Mis. Darwin R. James, Br«x»klyn; 
Mrs. Louis M. Kimball, Buffalo; Mrs. L. 
Merritt Miller, Ogdemburg; Mrs. B. F. 
Porter, Schenectady; Mrs. Elisabeth M. 
Kimball, Newburyport, Mass. ; Mrs. Will
iam A. Niles, Hornellsville; Mrs. Sarah J. 
Nichols, Rochester; Mrs. William H. Wick
ham, New York; Mrs. Edward N. Crosby, 
New York; Mrs. Ix>uis A. Foot, Brooklyn; 
Mrs. David M Miller, Brooklyn; Mrs. Delos 
E. Finks, and Mm John Sinclair, New York; 
corresponding secretary, Miss Helen C. Blue, 
Clinton; recording secretary, Mrs. George C. 
Yeosley, Hudson; treasurer, Mrs. M. Ö. 
Boyd, New York; treasurer of contingent 
fund, Mrs. rJouiord R. Knapp, Peckâkiü»

Real California goods, 
We have a large stock i

i
, É

WILMINGTON, DEL.
Real Estate bought, sold or exchanged. 
Loans negotiated on city or country property die subject

:
Another .11 uu Kaiullmgg«><l.

Nkw York, Oct. 18.—Patrick Reynolds, of 
458 Sevemuh avenue, is the latest victim of 
sandImgging. He whs struck on the htîad 
betweeu Thirty-second and Thirty-third 
street*. The wound was similar to those that 
killed Carey an«l Wood bridge, who were land- 
elubbed iu the same neighborhood last wrek. 
Reynolds says it was a sandbagging, und that 
his assailant was a negro.

I
»il

Â KOVEL SAVINGS INSTITUTION
SBciBr«' of the sick, training 

ont of moral reformation.Beautiful patterns in Plain White 
and Fancy Borders, Plain and Hem
stitched Borders, also with Knotted 
Fringe, with Napkins to match ; all 
pure Linen. Admirers of beautiful 
Tabla Linens will be pleased to see 
these goods and learn our low prices 
for them.

Astrachans, Seal Cloths, and 
Fancy Nap Cloths for making Capes, 
now so fashionable, in large assort
ment. Also, a splended line of 
cloakings and goods for Men’s and 
Boys wear at satisfactory prices.

Our Cloak Koom is full of good 
things for the Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s wear, Jackets, Newmar
kets, Modjeskas, Sacques, etc., etc., 
all of the best make and finish which 
we offer at prices so low as to 
challenge competition in any market. 
Think of a good black Stockinette 
Jacket at 12.50 each. Match it if 

you can.

i \SHOWING AN EAST WAV TO 'J'HK ARTISANS’ SAV1NÖS BANK, 

NO. 508 MARKKT STREET.
SECURE A SUBURBAN HOME, Open daily from S e’clouk a. m. until 4 p. m., 

and on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m. 
MON’S Y LOAN KO ON ÎIOKTOAOE8.

020. S. OAPELI.B,
V!ee President.

1WHILE DRAWING INTEREST 

ON PAYMENTS.

**o. W. Bush,
President. A Move to Hulk tlie Hrotlierlioml.

Chicago, Oct, 18.—The Chicago League 
Ball club, with a capital atockof «AI,000, and 
tho Chicago Baseball club, with a capital 
«toc® of $10,000, have lieen both incori»>rat- 
eii, ami the incorporators in each case were 
AlbertG. Spalding, William T. Brown and 
Frederick H. Andrews. Thi* may be a move 
to hbut out the brotherhood from taking the 
name of Chicago.

A Self ConfcBBOfl PolNoner.
Philadelphia, Oct. 1H.—Churlea W. Las

ter (colored), aged 10, lia» informed the po
lice that he |K>isoned W. H. Kidding« at No. 
50 Burlington street, Providence, K. X., in 
April, 1885, by putting arsenic in his tea, 
and he wanted to give hiiiiHelf up. He will 
be held (lending udvicee from the Providence 
police.

The City of New York’« Pilot Knapcaded.
New York, Oct. 18.—The New Jersey pilot 

commissioners have suspended Pilot Denis 
Reardon from duty until the return of the 
steamer City of New York. It is alleged that 
tho recent grounding of the City of New 
York in Oedney’» channel wae attributed to 
Reardon’s negligence.

Mine. JamiusclLek Injured.

Cleveland, Oct 18.—A Jamestown (N. 
AM s|»cittl Bays: “While Mine. Janauscheit 
was being driven to the theatre slie was 
thrown from, ber carriage. She » not seri
ously injured, but is suffering from the se
vere shock."

E. T. T/ vlor. Treasurer.
M. 'f its«». Andltor.

s
L.»

m9 : ■;We will offer to all sood reliable persons 
desirous of »«caring a delightful 
this city, with pleasant surroundings splendid 
drinking water and unexceptionable soil.

Lots of 3 1*2 to 4 Aires,

with a frontage of 22) to 250 feet each, all 
lying along a main thoroughfare, and near to 
railroad statiou.

They will be soltl on monthly payments or 
installments ot not less than

$10 Per Month,

A Newark Man Missing.

Newark, Oct. 1H.— Charles H. Ring, aged 
4«, manager of tho Newark office cf the 
Unit«! States Express company, has been 
missing since Monday night. He has lieen 
with the company twenty-live years and en
joyed the full confidence of its officials. 
Cashier Kandford, of the company, says lie 
does not believe King is an embezider. He 
thinks the misRing man lias committed sui
cide or met with foul ploy. Route Agent 
Smythe has taken charge of the office and is 
examining the books.

home near m
d :

PALATABLE,t. ii?

:

nutritious,

CHEAP.

On which an

Interest of 4 per cent.

Per annum will be paid to purchaser, thus 
making a savings institution of the purchase, 
at the same time securing a valuable property, 
upon which all kinds of ruit and vetegables 
can be grown, and a cow and horse kept if 
desired.

When one-third to one-half of the purchase 
money is paid a mortgage will be accepted for 
the remainder and a dew^xecuted for the 
property. If the purchast^is not then pre
pared to build or make use of the ground, 
liiere will be no interest charged on said 
mortage until after the expiration of two 
yea-s, provided the seller has the use of the 
ground in lieu of said interest for the same 
term. If one-half the money is paid at the 
time of purchase, a discount will be allowed 
of $10 per acre. For plots of the ground and 
further information, apply to

■CnsnecesBfnl Suit Against Sectetary Tracy.
New York, Oct. 18.—The suit brought 

against Secretary of the Navy Tracy ami 
Collis P. Huntington by Lawyer Lewis San
ders to recover $5,000 for professional ser
vices in prosecuting a claim to surplus money 
in an action affecting real estate of the Rock- 
away Beach Improvement company was 
dismissed by Chief Justice Sedtrwick, of the 
superior court, on the ground that there 
whs no cause f6r action.

I »

LEA’S

Corn

Dress Goods.
We are very busy at our Press 

Goods Counter, and no wonder, with 
the collection of Dress Fabrics which 
we are offering at 25c, 37£, 50, 75c, 
$1.00 and $1.25 a yard. It is difficult 
for ladies who mean business not to 
he suited with the splendid styles 
and values which we are offering.

Splendid Values in Black 

Dress Silks

is

iCongressman Nutting’« Funeral.
Oswego, N. Y., Oct. 18.—Th© funeral ofI at Yale.Typhoid Kevi

New Haven, Oct. 18.—Kujiert Dc‘y Brown, 
of the Yale freshmen class, has dioil of ty

phoid fever. He roomed two blocks away 
from the college buildings and there «ena 
to be nothing in the case to indicat - timt th« 
disease is likely to spread amor, j, the stu
dents, though there have been sev ral eases 
of a mild type and others of a malarial 
character. _____________________

HAWKINS & CO., 
712 Market St.

Congressman Nutting was attended by the 
Twenty-ninth and Thirty-eighth separata

I companies, N. Y. S. G., with the Kingsford 
band, the Grand Army posts, Masonic liodies 
and a vast concourse of citizens. The Rev. 
Judson Swift preached tho funeral sermon.

POLITICAL.

T70B CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK PRINT- 
-T ING GO TO WILMINGTON PKINT- 
INQ COMPANY. «08 SHIPLEY STREET.

POK

I« Boiler Explosion at Carbondale.
Scranton, Oct. 18.—Rivenburg’s packing 

bouse, two miles from Carbondale, was to
tally wrecked by the explosion of a boiler. 
Several men at work in the place were 
severely injured, two of them fatally.

One Hundred Families Starving.
Quebec, Oct. 18.—A message from Bishop 

Bosse, of the Labrador coast, has arrived 
here with news that the fisheries have alto
gether failed at Esquimaux Point, and that 
over a hundred families are starving. The 
local government authorities will send suffi
cient food to relieve their immediate wauta.

Hhot at Ills Door.
Hillsdale, Mich., Oct. 18, —Frank Brown, 

of Heading, agod about 40, was called to the 
door by some one and shot, the ball entering 
above the left eye and killing him instantly. 
Tlie murdered man was an industrious, quiet 
citizen without enemies so far as known.

t MealSHERIFF0 Eloper C’rotty Indicted.
Oswego, N. Y., Oct. 18.— Alfred M. 

Crotty, of Brooklyn, the commercial trav
eler who eloped from this city, Set® J8, 
with Miss Lida Bennet®, has been indicted 
for seduction under promise of marriages 
Crotty has a wife and two children in 
Brooklyn, but represented himself to Mian 
Bennett as single.

n
A specialIn the different weaves, 

bargain in 23-inch Black Silks at $1 
a yard, wear guaranteed.

We are headquarters for

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George C. Rothwell, Their Election Ratified.
Pierre, S. D., Oet. 18.—At noon the legis

lature in joint session formally ratified the 
election of Richard F. Pettigrew and Gideon 
C. Moody as United 8 ta tes senators and 
issued certificates of election.

1*
AND

OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED,

Subject to rules of the Democratic 
party

Curtain Poles.Hominy Grits. iJust see if we are not. 
An elegant line of Lace Curtains 

at remarkably low prices. Examina
tion and comparison solicited.

A Fotitmaster Sentenced.
Boston, Oct. 18.—Samuel E. Bumpo*.J 

postmaster at East Falmouth, was sentenced 
in the United H tu tee district ocurt to pay » 
fine of $10 and costs and to^ierve one year 
in the state prison ot> two charges—on« 
for breaking into the poetoflice building 
and the other for the larceny of a letter 
from the mails.

Eleven Years for “Dutch Annie.“ 
Bradford, Pa., Oct 18.—Anuie Miller, 

alias “Dutch Annie,” who shot and killed 
Bill Hiltou last August, has been sentenced 
to eleven years and ten months in the peni
tentiary. _____________________

PHOTOCRAPHS MADE BY

i'/jtrstr/fez,

Fell Down Stairs and Broke His Neek.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 18.—Joe C. Apple- 

ton, aged 47, fell down stairs here and broke 
his neck. He was a member of tho Twenti
eth regiment, Kentucky Volunteer infantry.

If you have never used them 
have vour dealer suonly, and 
be convinced of their virtues.

*s

Crosby & Hi!!, An Alleged Chicago Defaulter.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—\V. H. Brown, a real 

estate dealer at 3,5111 Cottage Grove avenue, 
is said to be a defaulter by $5,000. Many of 
hii patrons, an well as tho police, arc ®wuous
to learn of his whereabouts.

■J
Literally Boasted to Deattif' r.^ 1 

El Paso, Tex., Oct. 18.—In a wreck on th# ’ 
Texas and Pacific road at Madden F.ngines# I 
R. J. Bible, recently of St. Louis, and Fir#» j 
mau Charles Jones were caught under tha ‘ 
engine and literally roasted to death Brak®, j , ' 
ipu.. V, y. , *^14^. 1- V.—»elk ■ii-.mÖ.8nB| 

A t .m1

‘V

A Philadelphia Failure.
Philadelphia, Oet. 18.—The shoe maou- 

facturuig firm of llarkiu Sc Becker, 59 South 
Fourth street, has failed for over $7.500, exe
cutions against it having been issued to the 
sh iriff iipan judgment uotce to that amount.

6C5,607 and 6Q3 MarLet SLARE THE BEST Ih M «J. Fool© tlie Man?
Washington, Oet. 18.—It is sai«l her© that 

Maj. Fool© bus Leeu decided tq>oa ta ex- 
~ * * . r TV.nirr’ö successor. .

s?Weather Indications#
The weather promises to be slightly cooler 

and fair. -------- “Wilmington, Delaware,K’K PRINT
IN’ PK1NT-

IPOR CHEAP, NEAT AND «I I 
r ING GO TO W7LMINGTI 

ING COMPANY, 40« iriiU’LtY öTRELf.
No. 720 Market Street.

jfl

__________


